
CALENDAR
TODAY

alcoholics anonymous big book
study, 10a.m., chapter 5 club, 136
N. Main st., Fremont.

storytime, 10-10:30a.m., Keene
Memorial Library auditorium, 1030
N. broad st., Fremont.

blair WIc and Immunization
clinic, 10:30a.m. to 2:30 p.m., First
united Methodist church, 17thand
colfax streets, blair. For an appoint-
ment or for more information, call
402-385-6300.

Merry Widows, 11a.m., hero
deli/Gambino’s Pizza, 1900 e. Mili-
tary ave. For more information on
this women’s group, call shirley at
402-317-2676.

alcoholics anonymous meeting,
noon, chapter 5 club, Fremont.

Fremont Kiwanis club, noon,
Presidential dining room, Mid-
land university.

Measure ofLife open house,
3-7 p.m., 1920N. bell st., Fremont.
The event will include free samples
of products, drawings for prizes anda free seminar at 5:30 p.m.

Lego party, 4-5 p.m., Keene Me-
morial Library, Fremont.

alcoholics anonymous meeting,
5:15 p.m., chapter 5 club, Fremont.

hamburgers and tomato vegeta-
ble soup night, 5:30-7 p.m., Fremont
eagles club. everyone is welcome.

Trunk ‘N Treat & all halls-O-
Ween, 6-7:30 p.m., Midland uni-
versity, Fremont. Kids are invited
to trick-or-treat in the Midland
university residence dorms and
at decorated vehicles on Midland
university streets. There is a $25
prize awarded to the best-deco-
rated vehicle. sinai Lutheran church
will ofger hot cofgee, juice boxes
and a picture background so you
can take pictures of your goblins.
Parking will be available at Wikert
event center.

Narcotics anonymous It Works
Group, 6:30 p.m., Good shepherd
Lutheran church east building,
west of the church, 1440 e. Mili-
tary ave., Fremont. enter through
the rear door.

bingo,7 p.m., Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 8223, 742 N. Main st.,
North bend. everyone is welcome.

civil air Patrol, 7 p.m., 1201W.
23rd st., in yellow hangar at Fre-
mont airport.

Fresh hope support Group,
7 p.m., dunklau Gardens confer-ence room, Fremont. The faith-
based support group is for those

suffering from mental illness or
family members and/or caregivers.

Pioneer amateur radio club,
6 p.m. supper, 7 p.m. meeting,
Gambino’s Pizza/hero deli, 1900e. Military ave., Fremont.

Griefshare group, 6:30 p.m., Trin-
ity Lutheran church,1546 N. Luther
road, Fremont. This group is for
anyone who has experienced the
loss of a family member or friend.
For more information, contact the
church at 402-721-5536.

storytime, 7-7:30 p.m., Keene Me-
morial Library auditorium, Fremont.

Tally ho Toastmasters, 7-8 p.m.,
Midland university’s anderson
building, Ninth and clarkson
streets, Fremont. everyone is wel-come to learn skills in communi-
cation, self-confjdence and lead-
ership. For more information, call
402-936-3479.

“dracula,” 7:30 p.m., Midland
university’s Kimmel Theatre, Fre-
mont. The production, which contin-ues through Oct. 31, is rated PG-13
for frightening images. Tickets are
$12 for adults and $8 for seniors,
students and Fremont-Midland en-
tertainment series members.

alcoholics anonymous big book
study, 8 p.m., chapter 5club,
Fremont.

Narcotics anonymous open
meeting, 8 p.m., First evangeli-
cal Lutheran church, 201 N. davisave., Oakland.

FRIDAY
cosmopolitan 100 service club,

7a.m., Fremont eagles club.
Fremont Therapy & Wellness rib-

bon cutting, 9-10 a.m., 1445 N. bell
st., Fremont.

al-anon meeting, 9:30 a.m.,
chapter 5 club front room, Fremont.

community closet, 9:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m., uniquely yours stability
support, 240 N. Main st., Fremont.
The cost is $5 to fjll a bag. There
is no limit of how many bags you
can buy. For more information, call
402-727-8977.

Fremont community breastfeed-
ing support Group,10-11 a.m., Three
rivers health departmentconfer-ence room, Fremont.

homestore, 10a.m. to 4p.m.,
701 e. dodge st., Fremont. The
homestore sells donated items at
discounted prices. Proceeds sup-
port the mission of Fremont area
habitat for humanity.

storytime, 10-10:30a.m., Keene
Memorial Library auditorium,
Fremont.

baby and toddler time, 11a.m.
to noon, Keene Memorial Library
auditorium.

alcoholics anonymous 12x12
study, noon, chapter 5 club,
Fremont.

Fremont rotary club, noon, Fre-
mont Golf club, N. somers ave.

Fremont solar Farm ribbon cut-
ting, 4 p.m., Fremont solar Farm 1,
3002 e. First st., Fremont. The en-
trance to the solar farm is directly
north of the power plant on the
north side of First street. Parking
is available near the entrance. The
public is invited toattend.

Trunk or Treat, 5-6:30 p.m., Pre-
mier estates ofFremont, 2550 N.
Nye ave.

alcoholics anonymous meeting,
5:15 p.m., chapter 5 club, Fremont.

dinner, 5:30-7 p.m., Fremont
eagles club. beef stroganofg,cat-
fjsh, shrimp, chicken tenders, fries,
baked potatoes, onion rings and
salad will be served. down Mem-
ory Lane will play from 7-11 p.m.
halloween costumes are optional.

deadly hollows haunted ceme-
tery, 6:30-10 p.m., 351 s. Garfjeld
st., Fremont. admission is one can
of non-perishable food item or an
unwrapped child’s gift per person.
all proceeds go to Low Income Min-
istries and the christmas Program.

scarycorn maze, 7-10 p.m., camp
Fontanelle. attendees should bring
a fmashlight and extra batteries. The
scary maze may not be appropriate
for smallerchildren or those easily
scared, though there willbe “dark
only” portion with no spooks this
year. a free outdoor movie will be
shown at dusk. bring your own lawn
chair and s’mores and sit around a
campfjre while watching the movie.

Zombie Prom, 7 p.m. to midnight,
The Gathering social hall, 750 N.
clarmar ave., Fremont. Guests age
18and over are invited to join the
party in their halloween costume
and/or formal wear. There will be a
cash bar, food, dancing, photo op-
portunities, prom king and queen
contest and more. Pre-sale ticketsare $7 and may be picked up at 240
N. Main st. in downtown Fremont.
admission at the door will be $10
per person, $15 per couple, or $8
per student with Id.Proceeds raised

will go to uniquely yours stabil-
ity support.

“arsenic and Old Lace, 7:30 p.m.,
Fremont high school’s Nell McPher-son Theatre. Tickets are $7 or $5
with a canned food donation.

“dracula,” 7:30 p.m., Midland
university’s Kimmel Theatre, Fre-
mont. The production is rated PG-13
for frightening images. Tickets are
$12 for adults and $8 for seniors,
students and Fremont-Midland en-
tertainment series members.

al-anon meeting, 8-9 p.m., chap-
ter 5club back room, Fremont. This
support group isfor families and
friends of alcoholics.

Narcotics anonymous Point Of
Freedom Group, 8 p.m., Good shep-
herd Lutheran church education
building, west of the church, 1440e. Military ave., Fremont. enter
through the rear door.

Friday Night 805 alcoholicsanonymous meeting, 8:05 p.m.,
redeemer Lutheran church, 601e. Fulton st., hooper.

alcoholics anonymous candle-
light meeting, 10p.m., chapter 5
club, Fremont.

SATURDAY
homestore, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., 701e. dodge st., Fremont. The home-

store sells donated items at dis-
counted prices. Proceeds support
the mission of Fremont area hab-
itat for humanity.

Fremont high school Key club’s
stufg the bus, 9 a.m. to noon, hy-
Vee Food store. Volunteers from
the high school will be collecting
non-perishable food items and
monetary donations for the Fre-
mont salvation army.

alcoholics anonymous meeting,
10a.m., chapter 5 club, Fremont.

14th National Prescription drug
Take-back day, 10a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Fremont Police dept., 725 N. Parkave. The take-back day provides a
safe, convenient and responsible
means to prescription drug dis-
posal, while also educating the pub-
lic about the potential for abuse of
medications.

halloween spooktacular, 10 a.m.
to 1p.m., Parkview center and Park
Place Plaza, east Military avenue,
Fremont. Kids are invited totrick-
or-treat at the businesses and par-
ticipate in a costume contest and
games. Larue’s Little horse ranch
will be providing pony rides.

Fremont altrusa holiday Lun-



cheon & boutique, 11 a.m. to
1:30 p.m., First Lutheran church,
3200 e. Military ave. This year’s
theme will celebrate Nebraska’s
150th birthday. Tickets will be avail-
able at the door.

silent auction/bake sale, 11a.m.
to 2 p.m., Izaak Walton Park, Fre-
mont. The fundraiser willraisemoney for a wheelchair accessiblevan for three individuals. hot dogs,
chips and a pop will be sold for $5.

storytime, 11-11:30a.m., Keene
Memorial Library auditorium,
Fremont.

alcoholics anonymous women’s
heart to heart group, noon, chap-
ter 5 club, Fremont.

camp Fontanelle Pumpkin Patch
and corn Maze, 1-7p.m., camp Fon-
tanelle. Other activities include a

petting barn, zipline rides, laser
tag in the maze, hayrack rides, a
children’s barrel train and more.
entrance fees are free for 2 and
under, $5 for ages 3-11 and $7 7 for
ages 17and up. There is an addi-
tional charge for zipline and laser
tag. a full concession stand also
is available.

Trunk or Treat, 2-4 p.m., Izaak
Walton’s Fremont chapter, 2560
W. Military ave. The event also will
include hayrack rides.

boo bash, 3-6 p.m., cedar
blufgs Fire hall. The free hallow-
een-themed carnival is organized
by cedar bluffs’ FbLa chapter.
There also will be a small haunted
house inside of the cedar blufgs
auditorium.

Fremont Monster Walk carnival,
4-7 p.m., Fremont Mall. The 6th an-
nual event will include a costume
contest, games, raffme drawings and
prizes. Non-perishable food items
and money will be collected to sup-
port Low Income Ministry.

alcoholics anonymous meeting,
5:15 p.m., chapter 5 club, Fremont.

Tailgate party, 5:30 p.m., Fre-
mont eagles club. everyone is
welcome.

deadly hollows haunted ceme-
tery, 6:30-10 p.m., 351 s. Garfjeld
st., Fremont. admission is one can
of non-perishable food item or an
unwrapped child’s gift per person.
all proceeds go to Low Income Min-
istries and the christmas Program.

“arsenic and Old Lace, 7:30 p.m.,
Fremont high school’s Nell McPher-

son Theatre. Tickets are $7 or $5
with a canned food donation.

“dracula,” 7:30 p.m., Midland
university’s Kimmel Theatre, Fre-
mont. The production is rated PG-13
for frightening images. Tickets are
$12 for adults and $8 for seniors,
students and Fremont-Midland en-
tertainment series members.

Narcotics anonymous open
meeting, 7:30 p.m., united Faith
church, 218 W. Gardiner st., Valley.

Narcotics anonymous Lie Is dead
Group, 8 p.m., care corps, 723 N.
broad st., Fremont.

alcoholics anonymous meet-
ing, 10:30 p.m., chapter 5 club,
Fremont.



Darrell Grassmeyer
Nov. 26,1928 —Oct. 24,2017

COLUMBUS —Darrell
Grassmeyer, 88, of Colum-
bus, diedTuesday, Oct. 24,
2017, at Bryan LGH East
Campus in Lincoln.

A funeral service will be
held 2 p.m. Friday, Oct. 27,
at TrinityLutheran Church
in Columbus with theRev.
Timothy White offjciating.
Interment will be in Co-
lumbus Cemetery. Visita-
tion will be 5-7 p.m. Thurs -day, witha 7 p.m. Masonic
Service byLebanon Lodge
#323, at the church. Visita-

tion will continue from 1-2p.m. Friday at the church.
There will be a family prayer service at 1:45 p.m. Friday
at the church.

In lieu of fmowers, memorialsare suggested to the
Shriner’s Hospital in Minneapolis.

Darrell Grassmeyer wasborn Nov. 26,1928, in Buf-
falo County toFrank “Bud” and Ruby (Harden) Grass-

meyer. He grewup outside ofRiverdale where he and
his siblings rabble-roused, played baseball and helped
on the family farm. Hewent on to graduate from Riv-
erdale High School in 1946 and then attendedKear-ney State Teachers College, graduating in 1950.Darrell
taught history at Ogallala High School before beginning
a long career withState Farm Insurance in 1960.Hewas a State Farm agent in North Platte before becoming
an agency manager and moving to Columbus in 1963.
Darrell retired from State Farm in 1992.

Darrell and Lavonne Nelson spent 67 years in faithful
union, united in marriage on Aug. 20, 1950, at Bethany
Lutheran Church inAxtell. He wasa loyal member of
TrinityLutheran Church where he had served as an el-
der and on several boards. Darrell wasa 50 -year mem-
ber of the Shriners (with a particular passion for helping
children), was active in Rotary, Jaycees, Masons, OFC
(Old Farts Club) and the Elks. He served on theboard
of “SCORE” (Service Corp of Retired Executive’s) in
Columbus.

With his quick wit, infectious smile and full-belly
laugh, Darrell made every room he walked into brighter.
He treasured every moment of every visit withhis
grandchildren and great-grandchildren. He lovedhis
family, talking with strangers, the Huskers and going
to cofgee.

Darrell is survived by his wifeLavonne Grassmeyer of
Columbus, son Randy (Debby) Grassmeyer of Holdrege,
son Bryan (Lynn) Grassmeyer ofMt. Juliet,Tennessee,
daughter Kay (Tim) Sprunk ofPlatte Center, daughter
Linae (Tim) Anderson of Omaha, 10 grandchildren, 18
great-grandchildren, brother Doyle (Virginia) Grass-meyer of Schertz, Texas, brother Dale Grassmeyer of
Haysville, Kansas, and sister-in-law Betty Grassmeyer
of Tucson, Arizona.

Darrell was preceded in death by his parents Bud and
Ruby Grassmeyer,brothers Dean andDon Grassmeyer,
and sisters Peggy Palmer and Bonnie Gipson.

Condolences may be sent to www.gasshaney.com.



NCCI discussesoverview,detailsof legislativebillsand theireffectsClifford Davis
cdavis@ncnewspress.com

B arryL. Kennedy and Jamie T.
Karl of the Nebraska Chamber of
Commerce & Industry (NCCI)

presented a broad yet detailedoverview
of legislative issues confronting Nebras-
ka's business community as a whole—
agriculture, construction, technology,
transportation,real estate, and so on,
during the Nebraska CityRotary Club
meeting on Wednesday,Oct. 18at the
Eagles Club,

Kennedy isPresident of the 2,000-mem-
ber organization,and Karl is the chamber's
Vice President ofPublic Affairs and Policy.

The mission of NCCI, which representsover a quarter-million individuals in more
than 150Nebraska communities, is topromote andadvance freeenterprise in
the state.

In ongoingstudies, the chamber's Leg-
islativeForum tracks legislativetrends as
they affect the state's businessclimate.
See ROTARY, page 5

ROTARY
From page 1

Kennedy said there arethreebroad categoriesoflegislation that NCCI is
always involved in: first,
taxation as it affects busi-nesses and especially in-dividuals; second, eco-nomic development(in-
centives that give Nebras-
ka the ability to growits
economy); and third, laborrelations, or “the cost ofdoingbusiness,” especial-
ly inregard to workers
compensationand unem-
ploymentcompensation.

Taxation is closelyre-lated to“the work-force…(.(which is) the is-sue that trumps all in the
business arena,” said
Kennedy. He explained
that, as NCCI surveys
businesses across the state,
it is clear that a strong
workforce depends onat-
tracting peoplehere,
which in turn hinges upon
the individual tax burdensworkers must bear.Kennedy gaveexamples
of several key bills affect-
ing Nebraska business thatNCCI either supported oropposed in the 2017 leg-
islative session.An unemployment in-surance reform bill was
passed that will save Ne-braska employers millionsof dollarsby reducing thepotential for abuse. Thechamber also supportedpassage of regulatoryre-form for transportation
projects to savetax dollarsand speedup infrastruc-ture construction.

Other important busi-ness bills enacted in 2017involved a new grantpro-gramtohelp the work-force housing shortage,
and a matching grant pro-
gram to attractbiosciencestartup businesses to Ne-braska.Bills NCCI opposedandwhich failed to pass in the2017 session would have
raised the state sales tax by

18percent, created a taxexpansion that would haverepealed many exemptions
related tobusiness, and

imposed a 5.5-percent taxon loan interest.Also failing topass
muster was legislation in-tended tohalt businessincentives, repeal infra-structure funding in theBuild NebraskaAct,andeliminaterecent improve-
ments to the tax code.Kennedy concluded by
comparing Nebraska'sre-
liance on different statetaxrevenues between the1997-98 andthe 2017-18fiscal years. During thosetwenty years, the propor-
tion of taxrevenue fromsales tax and miscella-neous taxes (e.g., alcoholand tobacco) dipped
slightly. Conversely, in-come taxeskept growingas a percentage ofrevenueand now account for near-ly 60 percent of the state'sgeneral fund.VP JamieKarl took the
podium to discuss Ne-
braska's competitiveness
rankings in a presenta-
tion called “The Good, theBad, and the Ugly,” from
Clint Eastwood's 1966spaghetti western,but re-framing the categories asthe good, the mediocre,
and the weaknesses in Ne-
braska's business econo-my.

In the first category, Ne-braska's areas of strength,
Karl said that in Nebraska,
“We can stick out our
chests and say, 'Look!'

”

Rankings from July 2017doneby CNBC show thatamong the 50 states, Ne-

braska ranks 13thfor busi-ness this year. That isa
drop from the 11thposi-
tion in 2016 and fourth in2014, but is an improve-
ment from 22nd in 2008.Compared to last year,
Nebraska improved in
CNBC's top ten list of spe-
cific areas, ranking fifth ineducation, sixth in busi-ness friendliness, andtenth in quality of life.

InForbes' “Best States
for Business” analysis, Ne-braska hasranked in thetop ten for nine consecu-tive years, and in Novem-
ber 2016 stood at number
three. Nebraska takes firstplace in the area ofregu-
latory climate favorable tobusiness, seventh place inquality of life, and ninth
place in business costs.

Nebraska alsoranks inthe top ten inthe areas oflegal climate for business,
favorable unemployment
tax, and state fiscal sol-vency, according to threeother independentsur-veys.

Karl again used CNBCand Forbes numbers for
his second category, “the
mediocre,” showingNe-braska at number 20 in“workforce”ranking
(worker education level,
labor supply, productivity,
worker training programs,
etc.); 27th place in “cur-rent economy” (variety of
industry, job growth, con-sumer spending, etc.);
number 26 in “growth
prospects,” and number



33 in “technology and in-novation.”
Finally, Karl addressed

Nebraska's weakness, pro-
jectinga slide with a single
word filling the screen—TAXES. A galaxyof sta-tistics followed, beginning
with Nebraska's individual
income taxrate, which isjustunder seven percent,or 36th in the nation. By
comparison, the average
income tax for states bor-
dering Nebraskais fourpercent.

Total personal incometaxes paid in Nebraska infiscal year 2016-17
amounted to two-and-a-quarterbillion dollars.Factoring in corporate in-come taxes pushes the to-tal to $2.52 billion.

In 2004,by compari-son, total income tax rev-enue collected by the statewas just under half thatamount.Nebraska had among
the highest combined stateand federal income taxburdens in the country in2017, with personal in-come taxedat over 46 per-
cent and corporate incomeat almost 43 percent.

Karl pointed out thatthe combined 46-percent

state and federal incometax Nebraskans pay doesnot include federal payroll
taxes like social security,
Medicare, and in somecases ObamaCare.“When you factor thosein, suddenly Nebraska tax-payers facea maximum50-percent-plus combinedincome tax rate. You're
working for half your pay-
check,” he said.Karl concluded his pres-
entation by addressing theissue of property taxes. To
get tax relief, said Karl, onemust understand the dif-ference between local tax-es and state taxes.

State-collected incomeand sales taxesmake up
about 95 percent of thegeneral fund revenue forNebraska. Property taxesare collected by local gov-
ernment primarily tosup-
port local schools; as ashare of income, Nebras-ka's property taxes are 11th
highest in the nation.Some state legislators
believe local property tax-es can be lowered by send-ing more state aid to localschools and local govern-
ment.

The problem, said Karl,
is “that's a tax shift…i.it's

been triedbefore and it'sfailed before.Multiple
times.”

Quoting a 1996Nebras-
ka Tax Research Councilstudy,Karl said that aftertax shifts by the state leg-
islature, “There wereab-
normally highproperty
tax increases. Property taxcredits(from the state)
have not slowed property
taxgrowth.”

The answer to tax relief?A tax bill proposed in the2017session would havegradually lowered incometaxrates while changing
how agricultural property
is taxed, saidKarl; it wasfilibusteredby a smallgroup of legislators.

But Nebraska's tax bur-den is the one thing thatwe can address immedi-ately, and it's what's hold-ing Nebraska back eco-nomically, Karl concluded.“Tax shifts” donot lowertaxesfor the majority ofNebraskans, and spending
restraint needs to be real-ized at all levels of gov-
ernment. “Withoutre-straint, werisk losingmore economic opportu-
nities as well as more cit-izensbecause of our hightaxclimate,” said Karl.
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"WHERE THE COMMUNITY
COMES TOGETHER"
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The Montgomery County
Family YMCAs Togetherhood
committee and the Red Oak
Rotary Club visited various
Red Oak Community School
District extracurricular prac-
tices during October to give
out bottles of water to the high
school participants, their coach-
es, and sponsors.

The Togetherhood social
responsibility program provides
Y members with an easy, fun,
and rewarding way to volun-
teer for service projects that
strengthen our community. The
program is run by a commit-
tee of Y members that helps
organize and run up to four
service projects a year. The
Red Oak Rotary Club repre-
sentative present made a short
presentation about the Red Oak

Rotary Club and its mission of
"Service Above Self."

The Togetherhood program
has offered the following pro-
grams over the past year:

• The Cheer program,
which provided holiday cards
to patients at the Montgomery
County Memorial Hospital,
Red Oak Rehab & Care facil-
ity, Regency, Arlington Place,
and Good Samaritan Center. -

• The Adopt a Child pro-
gram, which provided a bright-
er Christmas for children in
need to receive a holiday gift
through a sponsor.

• Helped with the
Walking School Bus program/
activities during the months
of April and May this past
spring. The walking school bus
program is coordinated with

Southwestern lowa Community
College, Montgomery County
Memorial Hospital, Red Oak
Public Library, and other com-
munity organizations. -

• Provided coordinated
times with coaches, instruc-
tors, and community leaders to
attend a practice or program for
the youth of our community/-county and/or area or adults
within the community/coun-
ty who are working hard on
worthwhile community projects
to enjoy some light refresh-
ments provided by the Red Oak
Rotary Club and the YMCA
Togetherhood committee while
learning about each respective
program and organization.

If you are interested in volun-
teering with the Togetherhood
program, please call 712-623-

-2161, e-mail Gerry Lundgren at
gerrylun@myfmtc.com, or stop
by the Montgomery County
Family YMCA, located in the
beautiful Red Oak Legion Park
at 101 East Cherry St., Red
Oak.

To learn more about becom-
ing a Red Oak Rotarian, you
can attend a Tuesday noon
meeting at the Red Coach
Inn and Restaurant located at
1200 Senate Avenue in Red
Oak or contact Chris Amos at
Rubey Realty in Red Oak at
712-623-2724 to receive more
information about all that the
Red Oak Rotary Club is ded-
icated to doing for the Red
Oak Community, area, region,
United States, and world.

For more information on
how one can become a mem-



ber, volunteer, donor, or simply
involved with the Montgomery
County Family YMCA, please
stop in for a visit or tour of the
YMCA, call 712-623-2161, or
visit us on Facebook, or the Ys
website at www.mcymca.com.

ROHS Band: Interim Executive Director John Blomstedt giving water to the Red
Oak High School Band on the Russ Benda Field. (submitted photos)

Tennis Teams: The 2017 Red Oak High School
boys and girls tennis teams with coaches Dan and
Nita Martinez receiving some bottled water after a
recent indoor tennis practice at the Carder Indoor
Tennis Center of the Montgomery County Family
YMCA, Red Oak.

KC Team: The 2017 Red Oak High School boys
and girls cross country teams with coaches
Sueann French and Curt Adams being presented
with water bottles by Interim Executive Director
John Blomstedt in front of the Wilson Performing
Arts Center where they take Yoga classes from
Carrie Shalters (not pictured).
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